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iethods of dong business im Great Bri-
tain are changing just as they are on this
contîment,andnorethaneverthereappears
to be no place for the niddleman. On
the other hand, in certam linies the pros.
pects are fair for a good trade in the eatly
spring, and Canad:an exporters to ite
United Kingdoi lold ta the view that a
better trade witl Great Britain will be
donc during this year than for sane tugne
past. A good average business is being
done in South Anierica, and if no internai
disturbances occur, which are somewhat
threatening Just now, this trade is likely
to contmnue throughout the year.

ilARDWOoDS.
>erhaps more than other departments

of lumbering, the hardwood trade bas a
hopeful outlook ai tlie presenit tine. The
demand for elm, black ash and baich is
reaching fair proportions. A lumbermian,
who does a large hardwood trade, said be
believed that in the course of a few years
birch would take a leading position among
hardwoods in large deniand. It is now
being used increasingly in furniture mann-
facturing and in other ways, whe: e there
had been littile cal for it in the past.
Prices are firni. It cannot be said that
the trade are gqtting the b"nefit of the re-
mnoval of the $2 duty-a very smiall pro.
portion, in fact, of this is coming their
way. llut the renioval of the duty has
given the trade a better market in the
United States, whicl is increasing the
denand and keeping prices from being
cut. It is quite noticeable in Michigan,
for example, that luimbernîci there, who
hlad in the past paid little attention to
hardwoods, are now cultivating these,and
several new concerns have recentlyopenied
out, whlio will make a specialty of liard-
woods. A new hiardwood flooring nani-
factory is to he establisied ai Saginaw
vith a capital of $î5o,ooo. A similar fac-

tory controled by Young Bros., is at Bay
City.
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Several lumibermien, who had of laie
years nanufectured shingles, vill not do
anything in that line the comning season,
turning their attention to lumber. The
shingle market will be benetiied by this
decision, as there is an overstock at ail
quarters ai the present time. Prices do
not alter much. There have been state-
ments ofa sligi advance, but thisis rathcr
in the way of levelling up on the cut
prices that had prevailed in certain sec-
tions recently. A manufacturer remarked
to the writer a few days ago that it would
only require, after ail, about one scason of
a curtailed cul and the exercise of a little
comminon sense on the part of the trade to
bring shingles up again to somethng lke
a reasonable figure.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANA>A.

J. T. Hurst lias nearly 6o,ooo,ooo feet
skidded ai the camp of jobbers in the
Georgian lay district.

H. Hieti, of the Edinonton Saw 'Mill
Co., Alberta, N. W. T., is taking out 2,-
ooo,ooo feet of logs this winter to bc sawed
at the miili up the river.

The steamer City of Lincoln will sail
fron St. John, N. B., for Liverpool, with
a cargo including 7553't tons of tituber
and 6783( standard deals.

Eaton & Sons, saw mill operators at
Calais, Ne., are about to comp'ete the

purchase of a large timber tract in New
lrunswick, on which a lai ge saw mill is
alreadv in opelation.

An Australian dispatch says that the
denand for Canadian spruce, ex a late ar-
rival per Wi. Fairbairn, shows that ac-
tuai consuhîmptiot, of this particular class
of lunîber is on the increase.

The American schooner Ada has sailed
froi Vancouver, B.C., for Shanghai, with
62o,ooo feet of tmber and 2 spars, the
whole valued at $6,4oo. Thle cargo was
loaded at the Moodyville mill.

G. G. Scovil, M. P. P., is cutting the
lumber off the Mcilr.arity lot near Anni-
dale, N. B., which lie will have sawed at
Patterson's portable mill and shipped by
the Central R. R., to Si. John.

Within the past week, 1,750,000 fecet of
deals, etc., went forwird fron St. John,
N. B., to British pofts, and 1,250,000
feet of long lumber and 1,2ioooo feet
oflath to United States ports, chiefly to
New York.

Mr. Peter Ryan, of Toronto, has pur.
chased Yor well-known Ontario lumber-
men, the Lauson timber limits on the
Upper Ottawa, 147 miles in area. The
sui paid is understood to be between
$ioo,ooo and $5 i 5,ooo.

The C. Beck Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
of Penetanguishene, have, within thte past
weck, sold to one firi in Pennsylvania a
quantity of lumiber anotinting to S3o,oo,
:ill to be shipped out during the spring
miîonths. The firmi reports that enquiries

from the States:tre nuicrous.
George Cormnack, Whitby, Ont., writes:

"There seeis to be enquiries for ixi2
and 2xi2 lumber for South Ancrica.
Generally, however, no large sales, so far
as my e\perience goes, are beng effected
anywlîere just now. At some places
stocks oflumber on hand are consider-
able. Prices seem to keep firm, but with-
out any tendency to advance.

Quotations for Douglas fir in British
Columbia in cargo lots foi foreign ship.
nent are as follows: Lunber, totgh
merchantable. ordinary sizes, in lengths
to 4o feet inclusive, per .%M feet $8.oo;
deck plank, rough, aver:'ge length, 35 feet
per M $ 9.oo ; dressed T. and G. flooring
per M $i5.oo; pickets, rough per M
$8.oo; laths, 4 feet 6in per M $5.90.

UNITIED STA FEs.
Clapboards and shingles in the Boston

market are firn.
A Buffalo report says prices are finer

for ail grades of pine.
Few sales on the cargo maiket are re-

ported at Bay City or Sa.ginaw.
At present rough inerchantable lumber

is sold at $9 in San Francisco ; not a very
profitable price.

Box mîakers at Saginaw, Mich., say
that there is a fair enquity for box suiff,
but other lines are slow.

Spruce lath in the New York market is
dragging and two or three cargoes receiv-
cd since the new year could not be placed
at better ilian $2.oo.

Spruce in the Philadelphia market las
been advanced to $i5 for ao feet and
under, Philadelphia freights; $55.5o to
Jersey City points, and $t6 to New York
city.

Yellow pine is said to bt displacing
white pine for ceilings and flooring in the
Buffalo market, owing to the low price at

which il is sellîng. It is ccining east in
considerable quantities frot Sutthern
states.

Sutherland & Co., at Saginaw. Mich.,
will be heatvy holders of hardwood lum.
ber in Michigan when springs opens.
They have aieady about 5,oooooo feet on
sticks, and are putting in a large quantity
of oak and ash to be sawed as soon as the
demand warrants.

BRITISE LUMBER CONDITIONS.

The annual trade circulars of Singleton,
Dunn & Co., Foy, Morgan & Co., and
other British concerns, furnish some use.
fuI information touching not only the trite
of the past year, but the possibilities for
the year upon whicl business is now
entered. We sunnarize those portions
of the circulars that deal specially with
Canadian woods.

Singleton, Dunn & Co., take the posi.
tion that waney and square pine form a
diminishing quality in the aggregate of
wood used, and prospects in consuming
markets do not point to prices adequate
ta cover the continuously advancing rates
required by shippers. Pine deals are RO-
ing more into use, but here again the col-
sumer has a large share in making values.
The histier grades scarcely maintain the
figures made a few ) ears ago, owing to so
many other sorts of wood, such as clear
birch, pine boards, Oregon pine planks,
California red wood and Kauri pine in
various forns, froin 24 in x 1! in.
boards for linings up ta 36 in. vide, ail
operating against first quality pine deals,
and at much less cost. Then in the lower
grades of pine any substantial up move-
ment in price is pronptly checkcd by the
readiness vith which spruce is resorted
to. Spruce deals from the St. Lawrence
and the Lower Provinces have been very
largely imported here these last few
years, a fair opening for an increased sup-
ply being. due to the fact that north of
Europe white deals have à un mucn higher
in c.i.f. cost. Hardwoods fron Canada
are also suffering fromt the competition of
logs from other quarters, and also from
the quantity of sawn wood sent chiefly
from the United States. Oak scantlings
are increasing in favor, and surely and
r.tpidly displacing the lng trade. Uirch
planks and squares are having a sinilar
effect on birch logs, and ash planks and
boards from the States are beginning to
tell against the ash logs froin Canada.
United States woods aie growing in favor
and the staple articles making a distinct
position for themselves-not to mention
pitch pine and oak scantlings, there is a
big trade in poplar or canary colored
whitewood in log, plank and boards.
There is aiso a growing and, indeed, big
trade in oak boards, both plain and quar-
tered, chiefly the latter. Walnut in the
log, whîen prime, was in active request,
and did well aIl the year, but small and
poor wood was neglected, and when sold
was ro at wretchedly low prices. Walnut
planks and boards do not niake way,
chiefly owing te the narrowness of lie
specification and poorness of quality sent
lire.

Foy, Morgan & Co., say that the im-
portation of pine and spruce deals fron
Canada bas increased, but not to the same
extent as the European supplies. It is
possible, they think, triat the imports frmn
Canada to Great Britain will in future
show a new development conseqent on

the revision of the French anid Amercin
tariffs, the imnediate effects of wlch,
however, are likely to be overrated. A-
though the French market will doubtles
absorb a larger proportion this year of tht
spruce supplies than last year, the fuil
effects of the readjustmîent of the intei na.
tional demand cannot be felt for some
years. Indeed, continues this circula', so
far as this country is concerned, it is esti.
mated that the supply of pine deals next
yeat will be slightly larger, and not, as
minght have been at first thouglit, snalet
than usual.

The Timber Trades Journal, of ith
current week, says of American wo:ds,
that indications, although not as yet %er)
pronounced, are ail in favor of a good de.
mand for birch, hewn pitch pine, second
and third pine deals, oak pl:nks, wancy,
board pine, walnut and white pine. The
moderate stocks on hand aie not now toc

heavy for the present and prospective de-
mand and there is every inclination to
tiold firmly to quotations. Red pine is
not in very active request, although stocks
are bightei than at this date last year
The low prices of cormpeting qualities ac-
count for this. No advance for pitch
pine would effect a change in this re
spect.

LUER CONDITIONS IN GERMANT.

Mr. Carl Gartner, of Hamburg, Ger.
many, in his current market report, says
that no general improvenient of trade can
be reported ; on the contrary, it seeins as
if, tith few exceptions, the receding move-
ments of prices of thle past sunmer is
making further progress. This is paricu.
larly tre of oak lumber, which is offered
more freely fromn ail sides. Some large
contracts for white oak lumber fo. future
shipment have been brought about, call-
ing for i in. to 3 in. thick, 8 in. and up
wide, i t-ta in. average, fi:e from knots
and sap, worm and ail defects, plain white
oak,at $52 and $53 per iooo feet, ex ship
Rotterdan, and on the saine basis soine
larger deals more night still be consum-
nated. The most usual size of white oak

stair steps wanted in Germany is i:( x
i i and 13 in. runing in lengths of 3. fit.
or multiples thereof. The quality to be
free from knots centre and free from sap
on three sides, close wood. Price $53 to
$56 per xooo fi. In black walnut much
American capital got lost in 1894, owing
to an immense overflow of the Gernan
market with inferior logs and lower grades
of lumber, which material has been
slaughtered mostly in the public sale yard
on the auction banik, whereby middle qua-
lity was made to suffer likewise, and liad
partly to be sold alsowith great sacrifif -s.
whereas prime and large-sized logs adapt
cd for themake of veneers, for na category
quite by itself, and found always re;dy
buyers at the highest prices, because
offers thereits fall short of the lively de-
mand. Mr. Gartner has no flatterin
words to use when speaking of auction
sales of lumber. He considers their in.
fluence to be highly detrimental on 'he
legitimate trade, and expresses surprise
that in the United States this methodi of
selling lumber should be adopted. " Ac.
cording to my opinion," says Mr. Gartner,
"such auctions, instead of being fostered,
ought to be fought and supprtssed with
ail means possible, for they will prove foi
the sellers, in nine out of ten cases, simply
ruinotis."


